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Fund is necessarily increased. In addition to ail tbis
a considerable number of new fields have been occupied
since tho beginning of the year. It is not easy in
advanco ta formi a strictly accurate estimate of the
amaunit needed for Home Missions. Allowance ought
al*ays to be made for unexpected expenditure and for
the extension af the work and this dots flot appear to
bave-been unduly done in the estimiates for the present
ycar. If the $8o,ooo asked by the conimittecis flot
got, tbey may be unable to pay the grants in full and
to occupy the new fields that are constantly opening up.
But for the Old Country grants iast year the IFund would
have been greatly behind. These cannot be relied upon
for the future and, consequently, largely increased con-
tributions are required froin the congregations af our
own Church.

PASTORAL EFFIOIENOY.
The true test of a pastor's efficiency says the New York

Observer, shouldof course, bethespiritual impulsecomnaini-
cated under the divine blessing ta, the souls under his
charge. But this is a higbly organized and complex lire af
ours, and it is impossible for the church ta escape the
demand for business-like methods. Souls, of course,
cannot be saved by organization or energy or that quality
which men of business denominate "«pushi, " but as saciety
stands and as the cbnrcb is conducted, il is inevitable that
business like capacity shall make itself feit just as truly in
the cburcb as in the world. And hereby hangs the delicate
question, Flow far should mere clerical ambition or scholarly
taste influence any young man in making bis choice ini
favor of tht Christian ministry ?

Perhaps the mast difficult question for human solution
is apparently ane of the simplest-whether th-t love ai
human souls is a dominant power in the breast. It is
entirely safe to say ihat witbout such a feeling, intense and
constant, the exercise af the ministerial office is a mockery.
We cannai believe that sucb a postulate would be anywhere
disputed; yet is il sait to apply that most crucial test ta the
rank and file of the ministry af ta.day ? We do flot say
ibat the commercial spirit-the desire ta do as well as
passible for one's self and one's family-is paramaunt with
the ministry af ibis age. Tht charge af simany is too awfui
ta be lightly bandied. But we do say tbat ibis is the
greatest single tempation af the average Christian minisier,
especially as it cornes in so innocent a garb- Satan trans-
formcd it a veritable angel af ligbt. The minister who
would be siruggling wiib Hebrew roats and delving into
intricate probleins of theology while ihe ground was slipping,
under bima in bis congrcgatian would be justly blanied.
But the average wordly judgment goets a step furtbcr than
ibis. It bas a bigh estimate of the managerial qnality in a
minister. It admires a man who basa fair warking know.
ledge af saciety, bas saine influence in tht warld of politics
or sociology., knows how ta turn a current event ia an
inieresiing pulpit or lecture discussion, can talk like a man
of business witb trustees, eiders or vestrymen cancerning
proposed impravemenîs ta the cburch, figures occasionally,
it may be, -some Ieading magazine on cîhical subjccs, is
invited naw and tben ta deliver a baccalaureate address ai
som<Q prasperous college, is known as a marn of mark ai
synods, conferences or canventions-is, in short, a wide-
awalke, up-to-date mnan.

But tbere is a danger in this, and tht point is, How
great is the danger and bow must it be metP It
wauld be unsafe and revolutionary ta make a minister's
businesslikc qualities a necessary reproach. Saine
men., fervent in praytr and tarriest in do»lng the
nîastcr's work, are yet gifted with the arts of popu-
larity and practical usefulness. The more anchoriic
or gscctic spirit in the miniStry cannei bc top> strongly

guarded againsi The world net.ls practical nien, and
sa does the cburch. But the pawer of the wvorld over
tht church is something fearful. The tendency ta pull
away froin superriatural and be matter.of-fact: and
ephemeral in aims, is the peculiar perd ai aur modern
civilization. This, danger, toa, niust increase. The
centres af chnrchly influence are in crowvded cities
rvhere business is canducted necessarily on stringent
lines. Finesse, flattery, the constant suppression ai
onc's Impulses, the constant wearing of masks, are
found essential ta those wvbo wvonld conceal their owvn
natural defccts and show their best passible side ta the
world. Vast numbers of people are placed in relations
of p;ractical subserviency ta the tastes and wbims of
others, and if they relax at ail do so in off hours. This
spirit'of self-sacrifice ta seîf-interest-the "Igetting
along" faculty-is by very many recagnized as a
positive virtue, and noth*azg is mare swiftly condemned
than thie impnlsiveness or want of discipline and
purpase which keeps saine men poor and lightly
estetmed tbroughaut their whole carter. The con-
scionsness of this thrall in which mntn's rninds and
hearis are held in business, wvill niast naturally make
itself felt in things spiritual. The saine general law of
self-restraint, af putting the best foot forwvard, af
strivinZ ta please, will mingle with the very closet
.impulses af the most sincere and earnest Christian
minister, especially under the coniplex surraundings
and constant social and business pressure of an
incumbency ini a great city. The man who wants ta
preserve bis candor and sinceriiy, his love for the sauls
af those whom he serves, and flot merely for their
applanse, mnust dwell close îndeed ta the oracles. For
sucb tht closet life must, indeed, bte ont of great heart-
searcbing. Sncb a man will realize that no amount af
popular idolatry or incense iollowing bis footsîeps can
possibly be an indorsement in tht tyes of an ali.seeing
Gad. He will realize that a worldly.minded, self-seek-
ing Christian mnister is a contradiction in ternis. Ht
wall pray mosi earnestly ta be delivered frami ibis
irigbtful spiritual peril af whicb Saint Paul was doubt-
less thinking when be spoke of tht danger ai himseli
becaming a casiaway.

Tht spiritual condition ai tht Christian minister is
about tht mosi serions problemn wbich the churcb bas
ta nitet-not merely bis original sznceriiy in entering
tht rninistry, and certainly nat bis skill or eloquence as
a sermonizer or bis ability iu raise big amounîs by
forceful appeals, but bis nearnoss ta God. If ho should
not dwell near thethirone of grace, who sbauld?
What lay exampie will ho as cetainly and closely
s-,rutiniztd as bis? And spiriinality in a Christian
minîster is an essence. It is as différent from nitre
morality as can well bt irniigintd. hitis somietbng
which will be felt, or tIse ils absence will be felt.
Pec-ple do not ask wbether the minister is a sirictly
moral, upright marn or not. They assume ail that. hi
is a dreadinl scandaI ta the cbnrcb if he is nat. Thoy
do flot askjust how fervent he is, but they waîch hum.
They do it uncansciously, and tbey fori their estiniate
ofien unconsciously. Na human being t:an assume a
lave of souls. A praycr without inspiration bas the
false ring. It would be beiter for any man wba is
consciaus ai being cold and dead ta be honesi about it,
and not to assume a spiritual fervar which hie cannot
feel. But bow urgent the caîl iroin heaven itself ihat
he shonld wakce front sncb siritual torpar, that he wbro,
wvas set ta guide others in the way afi Nue shall not be
found sleeping by the nsay, successini, popular, an
organizerp a 1'promoter,' and yet a spiritual casîaway 1
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